( 2o8s )
fmutted towards the bottom*-The Church-book was flung oD the inner paffage : The Covers o f the Altar were finged in divers parts, as by powder, and fomewhat burnt and fmutted here and there,as alfo torn in fome places. A ftrong piece o f Wainfect, with a Picture upon it, behind the great Altar, was fplit in two* O f the Church clcck,in the Weft end,at the fame time, both the Brals and Iron-Wires of the whole and quar ter-hours hammer was partly broker,and the reft could r ot be found^and an Oaken Poft fixt in the wall for the fupport o f ihe Dyair,was half torn, and beneath the fame divers Bricks were flruck out o f the two Head-Pillars fupporting the Steeple. On the top o f the Southern fteepleyan Oaken Gutter, and a ftrong Beam and Supporter were (batter'd, and fell dangerotifly, biic that one part of it held faft yet by one Nail* One o f the Minifters, though fitting near the Altar to the South, had no hurt at all. Divers o f the people feated round about the Altar fell down to the ground with the fright. One Youth,'that flood next the (aid Minifters Pew, not being able to recover h k fences, was carried home. On the North-fide o f the Altar, four per fons fell down, and one o f the Oaken Seats being fplit under him that late thereon, that perfdtt was much hurt by it, and more than any other. Some that flood in or by the Belfree, near the Clock, were (lightly hurt hirc and there 5 and among them a Mariner, leaning on a lined oaken Seat there,had his right arm bruifed 5, and another man though but (lightly hurt,yet could not remember, how he got home from Church. f * The Sermon being broke off, and the people making haflaway5fomeobferv'd,that there iflued forth a huge Damp out o f the Southern Steeple, likeurilo Smoak which poflHfed many with great fears of hire within $ but the ChUrch-Carpenter, upon fearchofthefaid Steeple and Church-roof within, met only with a prefent noifeand thick damp, which, though it frighted him at firft into an apprehenfion of Fire indeed \ yet, getting to the Windows, and opening them, the damp itTued with great violence, but there appear'd no Fire any w here, faveonlya little in the(hatter'd parts of the Steeple, which was (oon quenched.
D d The ( *686 )
The Church-Dyall was alfo much fmutted in fundry parts, foiling the gilt figures that they could fcarce be difcerned. The gilt Weather*cocks, upon both the Steeples, were likewife fmutted on the one fide of their Tayles, without any other mark. Nor could it be in the leaf! difcover'd,in either of the Steeples,which way the Claps entred,by all the fearch that was made.
Among the perfons,that were any way hurt,(who were but eight in all) divers notable particulars were obferved after-v w ards,viz.
One,that flood in the Bel-free, had the upper back-part o f his Cloth-coat,as alfo his fhirt and skin, fomewhat torn * but the lining o f that Coat, which was red-frieze, had no hurt at all,betwixt the reft.
Another,fitting in a Pew under the Organs, and leaning on the door, whileft the Pew-loek (then dole to his body) was fo violently ftruck out,that it hung only by one Nail, had no dammage at all by it himfelf, nor any-other that (ate or flood by there, when the ftroak happen'd, though they fell all to the ground by the fright , atjthe inftant when it was given.
And as for him,that had his Arm bruifed* it was fomewhat ftrange, that afterwards there was found a hole paffing his coat,waft-coat and (hirt on the fore-part of his Body, without in the leaft hurting the Body 5 the hole appearing juft as (hot .through* And befides, notice was taken,that the (aid man's Waft-coat (being o f a red Sarcenet) kept its colour every where, but at the place where the Arm was hurt 5 and the walbcoat being edged with a fmall Silver-lace, the lace was fmutted almoft every where,anfl about the neck too , where the party wore a Cravate. The fame per(bn had al(b one half o f a (hoe torn off, the foal being pierced as with hail-(hot. 5 and a piece of hfs dockings foot on thefaroe foot ftruck away, near an hand-breadth 5 without any other hurt to either foot or le g , but that for feme dayes that foot was benumroed. # Laftly, one o f them that fat by the Altar,had his Breeches and Leather-drawers on both fides pierced through , as by h a lt
